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Gladstone.
"our "ttl'

vii; mi me auveiii. muiur aim big money.
heap and qui transit. Purchasers

will not becontented to select permanent
homes in suburbs that heretofore have
leen considered available People will

travel on eltH-tri- c motor lines and it
uti't be stopped Gladstone the
nest location for a city in Oregon. A
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SPRAY THE FALLS
Wasted, Bacon, Lard, Wheat and

Outs at the Park Place store. x

cents two pairs fast black
auiless hose at the Park Place St. ire.

Henry Hughes has sold 80 acres
in Beaver lo William E

The Jrrand chorus in the run-oi- l

of Uncle Tom .at Shively's opera
house, Saturday, March

John Baiid was from Portland and
"y lemained over night with C. G. Miller

n Tuesday last.

Bishop Morris will be St. Paul's
church to hold services on Wednesday
eveuiug of next week.

Straw sale by the bale or ton, at
my place near Mt. Pleasant or delivered
in town, L. H. Andrews.

Send to the Entehpkikk office for your
legal blanks. A single one or a hundred
furnished at Portland prices.

Reduction sale at Bellomy Busch's.
Bed lounges $7.25: spring edee bed
lounges, 8.75; upholstered mattresses
3.40.

0. T. Williams now doing busi-

ness for himself at the old stand next
door to Caufield Huntley's drug
store.

W. C.T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Giboney on Friday; March 24th, at 2:30
p. m. All ladies cordially invited to be

' present.

Chas. Muckle of St. Helens spent a
' Couple of days In this citv the last of
the week looking about with view of
investing.

The electric company is having new
and better lights placed along Main
street a little to one side of the center
of the street.

Dr. Jay Guy Lewis of Sparta,
county.Superintendent of the horticultu-
ral department of the World's Fair
exhibit was in the city on Sunday for a
few hours.

Karl's Clover Root, the new Blood
Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by C.G.
Huntley.

Jdo. C. a fish hatchery
man from Alaska, lias been spending
several days in town, and has made a

inspection of the fish hatchery up
tlte Clackamas.

S. Taft and daughter of Michigan have
been spending several days looking
about Oregon City. was a forty-nin-

and having become wealthy is now
visiting the place to note progress.

On Monday Mrs. Charles Babcock.
jr., bad a telegram from her mother who
is now in St. Joseph, Mo., where she
went lust fall, announcing the death of

her mother, whom she went back to be
with.

just

The Shively opera has just
been fitted out with a full
of electric lights including two
chandeliers and 60

burners. This will add greatly to the
good appearance of the room and to the
safety of the building.

For three weeks Mrs. Ann Brady
been suffering excruciating pain from an
immense carbuncle on the right
It was fully five inches in diameter and
for a time threatened ber life, but she is
now getting along nicely and is pro-

nounced by ber physician to be out of
danger.
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s

The Oregon Citv school ilixtrii't baa On Tiiah.Iiiv fill. II. I. luilQIIIA t" ' - - - "j - 'v general- -
just had ltd area enlarged and school ly current on the streets to tlio idled
population increased 125 by the annex- - that a skeleton had been fouiul In the
tion of that part of Ely embraced in the

j
eottonwoods at the mouth 0( the Clack-cit- y

limits. The directors will now j amaa. As no authentic source could be
have provide school facilities for the found (or the report it was llnully dropped
pupils thus brought in and they are
considering tun iirrituiflitiiiiiM Tlu.v

MoUrnm . ..." . ' . :. ".
Geo. f. or elPwt lure a hall at Ely, seat

8 M k?' " a teacher for the spring,
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tinue in the Mt. Pleasant school and pay
part of the exense of conducting that

school for the two remaining months of
the year. It is the intention of the
board to have the new school building
ready for in time for the fall
term.

On Sunday last James Shaw lost a val
uable tluee-- y ear-ol-d stallion which cost
him about sifts) Tim

!nt0 being

careful

viHUte, jumiHHl out into a ot feneixl with u' .

barbed wire having board at the bot-

tom. He went to jump this board,
paying no attention to the wire which
tjini1wl Ilia lrtira rt . I iIimm I..... 1
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injured internally. Mr. Shaw!0" ,
power on

him and ur "w hnmAif "uper- -got up to the barr.
where he laid down airuiii in an
1 1 i t i . ...v. i , an" 8 e whs Diret-to- r.1 8t(xlt H,ul '"8 8,re 8,1(1 gnmdsire sold for

On Sunday last Mayor T. W. Sullivan
wasiaacn completely hv surprise when places feet deep where the dam has
j. vt. .MCAnuity at the meeting of the to go.
Catholic Knulits an6e and nreseiitml
him in behalf of the society with a hand- -
gold ring bearing a shield, the emblem
of the order and the letters C of A.
Upon the inside was engraved, "Branch
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On Wednesday quite a number of the

diamond loving sports met in this city lo
arrange for entering an Oregon City

in an league this season,
They organized by electing J. W. O'Con- -
ne I. rtrPSIilnf I u.......f

Jone8 jand treiisurerand W. Kelly, manager.
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a embracing the towns 1 anle
Oregon City, Portland, Salem and
toria. There will be anotlinr mw.iin,.
in Portland next week to arranee details.
This .move should receive the hearty en-

couragement of business men, as it will,
carried, out many people to

Henry Meldrum with his cousin. Mr.
Moore returned on Monday from an ex-

tended trip embracing the country from
n 1 .uuy in uregon io present Litv n
talitornia. savs of this of
Oregon that it is not in it, and that
would not give corner of Clackamas
for the country he saw till he reached
the redwood lands in northern California.

A. Holmstrom brought in some
fine specimens of basaltic rock which is
fine grained and works freely, which he

showing to members of the
as suitable rock for curbing. He says
that it is easily reached and that no
better or more durable material be
found for buildine or curbing, and he
has thousands of it.

The Salem Statesmum notes that Ore
gon has fire living and.
strange as it may seem for a republican

they are democrats but one
Hon. Z. F. Moodv. of Salem. Th
democrats are: Hon. F. Grover, of
Portland; Hon John Whiteaker. of

Hon. W. W. Thayer of Port
land; Hon. S. Chad wick, of
Salem.

Said one of the prominent business
men oi city while passing along the
street : "Just that window. It makes
a man hungry just to see the taste dis-

played in arranging the edibles there,"
and he continued, the Portland rentau-rantse- ts

their table just as nicely as it
has arranged that window, and that is
the place to every time.

The line men who have busy the
past changing the electric wires
left some cross w ires loose on Tuesday
evening at the corner of Main and Moss

caused
sw ing against each other, when a flash
of bright light accompanied by a sing-
ing sound would caused the
lights on the circuits beyond to burn
irregularly.

in contemplation and are
having prepared for the erection
of 15 or neat cottages at Willamette
Falls? the of the Tualatin to
costfiom $00 to $1500 and they
will either sell or rent. Individuals are
also planning to build there for their
own use, and it now looks as if the early
summer see about cottages
building.

Last Monday was Grace Whitlock's
twelfth birthday, her vouni? friends
took advantage of the occasion call on
her in the evening and a most delightful
surprise it proved. eveninir was
spent in and chatter and
all left feeling that the time had been
most enjoyably

Bear in mind that Unci e Tom's Cabin
drama, is set to Harrison Mil

and produced at Shively's
opera house, Saturday,

as a mere rumor, but a representative of
the Kntkhi'nisic carefully traced it back
toTheadore Oriel, who did And well
preserved skull while hunting some time
since, lie laul aside intending to

it to town, but never did so. Mo
says that of the front teeth was out
and another had a gold filling.

On Wednesday evening the
board met to consider plans for a new
- .1. .1 t ! I. . . .

niiiuiiiig io lie erected on upper
JNeventli street. The architects compel
ing wero V. A. White, K.J. Weston and
15. K. Miller of Oregon Citv; H.

Pittrich, S. E. Mason and 0. K.
Knighton, represented 0. 8. McNal- -

ly, all of Portland, and F. N. Slerett
of Silverton. The board adjourned to
meet on Thursday evening to consider
the plans more fully
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putting in a coder dam to shut the!
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Our Butteville correspondent notes
the following: Geo Kingan has moved
toewberg. (ms Pramier is building a
new house, and while working on it two
days ago he had the misfortune to fall
and break his leg. O. II. Ilyland is
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The Ramona, which has been laying

otr for repairs, is nearly completed and
is looking as tine as a new too.
Everything is in ship-shap- or will be
by Saturday when she will be brought
out to take her Thi Alinnn Hl

then be laid un for a few days for repairs
which which will be rushed. Upon her
return the Rummer schedule will lie

parties thU itv. IWtLi.,1 Lo- - ordered out for muster
was represented. The proposition to
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mentof Captain J. W. Ganoiiir. who
is one of the best officers in the state,
Co. F has made commendable progress,

j There were twelve accessions to the
company on Monday last, including
some of the brightest young men in the
citv.

to

to on

on

of lo (ha i.nr I... i... .i.i..... Lu,b Br, uciruiiillll, inn
of Main about a bill hands

Sixth streets is fitlinir un ele- -
a cfcnr stand and be unsettled.

pooi parior. lie intends to open up
about the hrst of the month.

G. Miller while trying to make
so as to provide lights for the

dark stores on Wednesday niuht had a
close call. The only damaue however
was the burning out of an J83 convertor.

McClelland of of A.
versity is in town today on business
connected with the college. The insti-

tution has taken on a great un-
der his wise administration.

On Wednesday evenine the memhnra
ofE. D. Baker Camp, Sons ot Veterans
to the number of about a dozen went to
Portland where they visited Sherman
camp had a most enjoyable time.

Not the old days play of Uncle Tom's
Cabin, but the grand opera of Uncle

with a large chorus be given
at Shively's opera house, Saturday,
March 25th.

S. Risley is havirnr a Dart of his
fine farm adjoining the electric line laid

into five-acr- e tracts which he is dis
posing of to those who will agree to build

good house.

Henry contract for survey-
ing is for parts of five townships in the
Nehalem country, and he expects to
start out of May.

For spent
and

neighborhood. Owner going to leave! "lis
Inquire at this oflice. at

taken
streets and the wind them to only in her death scene

have

25tb.

at Shively's opera
March 25th.

house, Saturday,

dollar
ior uib uiiib on coasi ui ftluve
ly's opera Saturday, Marcti 25th.

Rev. Dougherty's bible class at the
Congregational church will not meet
this week as lesson is a review.

The floating ice palace witli the graml
solo song at Shively's

house, Saturday, March 25th.

The only 9 d Topsy her
songs and dances at Shively's opera

Saturday, March 2G.

Money on Oregon
City at 8 per cent. Wadk II
Spencer, Oregon City.

D. E. Sheppard has gone McMinn

ville where he will stay the season with
his fino stallion.

Mrs. R. Holman is visiting friemln

Seattle she expects remain
month.

The latest visiting cards the
OerrcE. Prices to suit you.

THE LEADING GROCERY HOUSEj
The Complete

and only first

Quality consider-

ed, our prices are

always the lowest.

&

The Ijiw Dcrcctlre
Alter thorough investigation on the

part of O. V. Paxton, Auditor Branch.
and the city attorney, the conclusion has
been reached that the "bondinir bill" is
defective and illegal. This is Senator

A. bill, which in'imits the
iinprovcinent of streets sewers to U
construtcted tin the installment plan, the
assessments being paid by tlio pruKrty-owner- s

in installments. It is claimed,
says the Telegram, that during the con-

sideration of the bill by the legislature
amendments proiosed by the bouse

were not concurred in bv the and
the legislature ail join tied before further
action conl. I betaken. It is now consider
ed by some that it was probably the best
thing that could have hap-ne- the bill,
as several of its sections ineffectual
and loosely constructed, if laws.

permit of much injustice and dis
honest v.

Court
Actions have been begun in the circuit

court the pust week as
J. W. and ti. K. vs. John ami ;

I.iz.ie Leslie ; suit recover note ; E. J

J. M en. len hall for nliiiiititF and K V

ami 1 I.atonrette for defend-
ants.

Willamette Iron Works vs M. K.
Shipley J. H. suit
note;Stott, Boise and Stolt for plain- -

titr.
Kachel Byland vs O Ilyland, suit

for divorce, II. Cross for plaintiff.

On Wednesday Judge Fouls tried the
cane Mrs. M F Bovles vs K.

Biownell A for plaintiff snd II.
E. Cross Tim fimliii.. ..f

A. L. Bean Portlund Iihs rnlit ... u i.... i -- ..... IWI
Schram building near the corner suit being hoard for
and and it 'eiiinlov
Kiuitly for billiard and to

i i . .
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nections

and

Tom

off

a

Meldrum's

about last

town.

class

Bancroft's

Circuit Actlnns.

follows:
Thomas

lrigi;s

Kritse

Paiker.
Dresser

for defense.

The smallpox cases at Clackamas
all along nicely. lr. Hickman
who was reported stricken with it
week, had a fever and a slight rash
which all disappeared in a day or two.
It was therefore not smallpox, and the
doctor is now alsjut his duties as usual.

President Pacific uni-- ; The four year old son F. Sleight

impetus

will

J.

the

Eva

mis

the

in

bouse,

loan

Most

F.

and

H.
E.

getting

last

has been very sick for some lime with
fever which nearly terminated in spinal
meningitis during the last few A

application ice seems to have
warded off the fell disease and his symp
toms are now improving.

It is May & Nichols of the Mountain
View meat market who are runninir the
meat and not the upiier Seventh
street market as the Entkki'Rise stated
last week.

O. P. McFall of the firm of Blake, Me-Ka- ll

4 Co. of Portland was utt vestenbiv
with a party of Portland gentlemen lo
visit the paper mill.

Starliirht club will L'lvc a Mfirinl

dance at Armory hall on Saturday even-
ing of his week, which promises to be, a
nleasant affair

Harrity has just ar- -

rived Irotn Ireland, has the
clerk's permission to wed Miirim c.
Duflv.

senate,

which,
illicit

days.
lilieral

Mary

Sale, At a bargain, two iots and! Mrs. E. J. Kwafford Tuesday
house in central location good, visiting the family ofj. L. Swafford in

ci;y.
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to the melodious of out a

uroi.
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in a
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Fallen Hobbs A. L. Jones have
Listen voice the! license towed.

.Notice to Ladles.
Will the ladies of Oregon City please

take notice that I am nrenared to r.

me can call ut the
age.

the

Evangelical parson
Amui.m Kiinst.

MARK ROBtl

IniH)rtcr8 uml ui'ulcis in

Choice Fair Mm
Selected Teas,ru Coffeos & Spicos

Butter & Cheese from best dairies

Fruit and Vegetables in Season.

C. f. WINKSKT.

Business

One

nection

scheme

Cor. 7th Madison, Shively Building, Oregon

ENSIBLE

'ATISFACTORY

UPERIOR

TYLISH

At Popular Prices,

O'COIB I Ml
The Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

AVIXKSET &rSCltlPTIIIIi:.
UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS.
Largest stock of Collins ami Caskets kept South ol I'ortland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies Burial Holies and
Gents' Burial Kohes in sts k

Also Wagon and Carnage Horse Slioi-in- and (it-n-cra-l

51acksinitliing on short notice.

Fish, Fish. At Humphrey's fish
market all kinds of fresh and salt water
fish, crabs, lobsters and oysters. Live
and dressed chickens. Free delivery to
all parts thecity

Lamps, crockery and glassware of fac-

tory prices. New invoice just received
from the east. Will not bo undersold.
See Bellomy A Busch. x

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the Entkhi hihk of-

fice. Portland prices.

Baled hay and si raw for sale by the
ion or Halo, 1 miles from tow n, at L
II. Andrew's place, Mt. Pleasant, x

In the line of furniture, carpets, win
dow shades, wall paper. louiiL'es ami
hKlllfllUU... ...... 1 .1,;n juii cum ueai roruiiiiii prices
by calling in the Oregon City haim
block under the Entkhi-his- ollice. x

Buy your boy or girl a pair of those
school house shoes that they arc offering

i uib i ara i iaco More from 75 cents to
l.li5 according to si.e.

Old papers for underlaying carpet at
this ollice.

School deportment curds one
each, good for term. h il...
ollice.

Lounges, chairs, etc., uoliolstere.l atHolman A Waiting's All work guar-anteo- d.
Re air all your old lounges forlittle money and they will h good as,I!W

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
The grand opera of Uncle fom's Cabir lout sewing. My terms are one j

tt'"' ,in''Ht UHsnrtincnt ever brought to

and
opera

to good inside

where to

at

and

of

of

wegon

per day. Anyone wishing to emnlnv Oregon City at the Entkiii'iiish nfli,...

4t

of

It is to our interest to please everveconomical buyer. Bki.i.o.mvA !i h,:.

All Other Baking Powders
Leave traces of Ammonia, Alum,
Alkali or Acid in the Food.

Dr. Priced Cream Baking Powder
Is the only Baking Powder that is free from any taint of

adulteration or defect
Dr. Price's is indispensable when perfect work and whole- -j

some food are desired.
i Its higher raising power and marvelous purity make it
more economical than any other.
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Conducted

On Business Principles.

Price to All.

Positively no

with any

advertising

City
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Making,

A Little r:perlence In a l.lglit-hoils- e

Mr. and .Mrs. biren Trem utt are keen- -

ers of the Gov. Lightlem. at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are l,li,., w j,daughter four years old Last April shewas taken down with Measles, followed
with a dreadful Omuli m..l i' ' UIK IllltJa fever. Oistorsat home ami lietroit
treated ., ,t j y,,;,,, , y,,w Wtirm
rapidly, until shit w as a mere "handful
of Ismes." Then she tried )r, King's
iew Piscoverv uml ufo.r n' un" oi iwiiand a half bottles. Was ceinnl..i..l.. ....iThey ssy Dr. King's New icoveiy isworth its weight
a trial bottle free at Geo. A. Harding's
I'rugslonu.

Plunt to Orchard.

Walling AJarrish, tl, Onwego nur.
"crymen, oiler the llnest selection of
fruit trees oversold in Clackamas conn-l- y

at prices within the reach of all.
Cull and examine samples of their trees
mid get prices at F. T. Barlow's vt
Oregon City.

con

filrl's

Have ItchKiieil.
s below, i K. I). Kelly's building,

where the remainder of the stock will he
cent out regardless of cost.

I.. Mayer.

When one thinks of th priri,H tll"ive been pavillg fl)r ,
f lll0,H,r

Koods.or l.edHteads,ilis,,otH.rngetht
"T are surprised when t.y ,

'"'.vean get a llrst-clas- s spring e,g bed'"' t IH-.50-
,

hard edge for ,, .-- X ....utrens, w ami w it ll(,ltl
i"h forfl.ixi: ,r,. ...., , . ,

.. " f i r,d,
on Hull..,,,, u',.n:.. - .- ""long ani von w

"'"Htand the reasons thereof.'

I'oTH rYo, ItHK..K.-n- ure your prop.
"rt7' ll"!i "

London. ('- -1. assets m,m"S.
I'. K. I'INA,.,im,N(

Cily, Or..,,,.
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